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Good afternoon !

A warm welcome to our November GrowthWorks newsletter, where you’ll �nd

news of our next high-growth community event, a grants update, upcoming learning

sessions and Q1 schedule, a pithy piece on the latest phish, and a blog about a

�atline with a pimple.

 

Many congratulations to our client Stainless Metalcraft on their award of SME

Employer of the Year, and to one of their apprentices for making the �nal for the

Apprentice of the Year award. Also, a shout out to angli-EAR Hearing who took home

Website of the Year at the SME Business Awards.

 

We love to celebrate your news and successes - just email us!

 

If you'd like to chat anything through, message us here and we'll get in touch.

Hold the date 18th January!

Our next event just for high-growth businesses across our region will be on 18th

January at the Marriott Huntingdon, starting at 4pm.  Our launch event had the best

feedback ever on the high quality of the experience and connections made. We've got

three equally great speakers lined up to talk about scaling a business, their highs and

lows and lessons learned. 

 

This time, we're offering 10 guest spaces to give you a chance to come and meet us

and connect with our community of business leaders at what will no doubt be another

sell-out event, and be the �rst to learn about what special activities are coming up next

year.   Click below to grab your place - the deadline is Friday afternoon, �rst come, �rst

served!

 

Secure Your Spot!

 

https://www.growthworkscoaching.uk/contact/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/martech-how-can-your-data-help-you-dominate/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://share.hsforms.com/1YIe7nDziT9aOcO10jZhzwA45qdy?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K


Who Do You Know?

We're great fans of connecting like-minded people because we've seen so many

bene�ts - that's why we're building our high-growth community. The stats behind the

pro�le of the 5.8m UK SMEs will surprise you, but it reinforces all the reasons why the

power of peer connections for high-growth businesses is so vital - It's not just what

you know, it's who you know. Click here to read our blog.

Grants For Growth!

We know it's a really dif�cult trading environment right now, and it looks set to

continue well into next year. The great news is that GrowthWorks can help you with

revenue grants of £1k - £20k for investments in any kind of revenue spend to support

your businesses to unlock, sustain and accelerate their growth. Similarly, if you're

investing in CAPEX for your success, you can still apply for grants from £20k to £150k.

 

Time is running out for both, so act now! Find out more here.

Did You Know?

The bigger you get, the more you're at risk of cybercrime, but all businesses of any size

can fall prey to increasingly sophisticated criminals. Our piece on the latest scam also

includes a link to a great quiz to test you and your team's ability to spot phishing

emails.

What's Coming Up At Growth Works 

 

 

 

 

https://www.growthworks.uk/blog/the-power-of-peers/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/what-we-do/grant-funding-for-growing-businesses/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/blog/phish-face/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/martech-how-can-your-data-help-you-dominate/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K


Accelerating growth with net-zero targets

10am  |  Thursday 1st December  |  Online

So as a growth-focused or fast-growing business, how can you develop a growth strategy

that embraces net zero ambitions?

Find out more >>

A Guide to Grants

12pm |  Wednesday 7th December  |  Online

Join Margaret Hulme, Grant Manager at Growth Works, and gain useful tips on how to

effectively access and prepare your application for our Growth Works revenue grant.

Find out more >>

Parallel Growth: Leadership & Business

10am |  Tuesday 17th January  |  Online

This online workshop focuses on parallel growth – designed for senior leaders and

entrepreneurs who want to simultaneously grow their businesses and themselves.

Find out more >>

Building a Growth Marketing Strategy

10am |  Thursday 26th January  |  Online

This 3-hour workshop is ideal for businesses who aren’t getting a return on their marketing

spend, or are unsure of how to measure ROI. We will support you to create marketing

strategies that drive business growth.

Find out more >>

Discover your Value Proposition

10am |  Thursday 2nd February  |  Online

In this workshop, we will explore what makes a great value proposition and how that value

may appear differently for different customers – particularly when selling B2B. Investing in

your value proposition is a little like digging the best foundations for your house as it is upon

this that you build many other elements of your business.

Find out more >>

View all workshops >

If you're not already one of our clients, you can bene�t from so much. And you can pay

forward too and help others on the scale-up journey. Just click here to start the simple

process, or here to stay in touch with us.

 

Feel free to send this newsletter to your clients too, we would be very grateful.  

https://www.growthworks.uk/events/accelerating-growth-with-net-zero-targets/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/growing-pains-how-to-effectively-recruit-and-retain-talent/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/a-guide-to-grants/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/growing-pains-how-to-effectively-recruit-and-retain-talent/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/parallel-growth-for-leadership-and-business/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/growing-pains-how-to-effectively-recruit-and-retain-talent/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/building-a-growth-marketing-strategy/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/growing-pains-how-to-effectively-recruit-and-retain-talent/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/events/discover-your-value-proposition-2/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/whats-on/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/get-started/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K
https://www.growthworks.uk/?utm_campaign=Growth%20Coaching&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_v5ogWZYpGB5RdqowRn2j52nlfr_OA9-VfyIMnXTc_efaBY6BNEjoLHIrtsGCw8p0N1b7K


 

Warm regards

Bev, Gareth and your Growth Works team.

www.growthworks.uk

Growth Works, The Bradfield Centre, Cambridge, CB4 0GA | Stuart House, St John's St,
Peterborough PE1 5DD, United Kingdom
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